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The Farm. A Danger 
Signal.
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good plan to ent browse for them occasion"Success with. Hogs.
If the firmer enjoy, the presence of daring ‘he winter ind let them eat

■wine on the firm and take, pleasure in what they will. It at least increases the 
seeing them well fed he will generally "rietT of their food, and the tender twig, 
succeed with the,, Then the only quew being rich in potash help to furnish this 
lion he need i*&»er is how many he can important element in all good wool. There 
handle and keepbem healthy. No firmer <• considerable potash in clover hay a. 
should have so Wany hogs that he cannot »• "«» “ nitrogen, which also abound, in 
have new feeding ground, to put them on "«ol, as is shown, by the difficulty found 
if there is danger from disease, or so many. In burning It. A mall feed of clover 
that they cannot be shifted to different •hould be given daily where cornstalk.

and grain straw are the main diet. If the 
clover hay cannot be had, cut the grain 
straw, and after moistening it with hot 
water put on a little grain meal, to which

Junt nu the lightbuoy in a «ignal of 
fhtnger to Mtiloii, and the red light to 
f Ailway men, ho line nature equipped 
individuals with danger signale of one 

і kind or another when their physicalfields during'the year. Ou eigbty-siz acre 
farm for nearly ten years we were able to 
send to market In two lots from seventy to

- condition is not quite right. It may 
simply he a tired teeling, a alight cold, 
weakness of the ^ltiscles, tickle appetite 
nr some other sign—slight at fin

eighty hogs each year. This was the pro- 
duct of five sow. having two liltera each m‘7 be added a tablespoouful per day of

linaeed meal. This will do more tban rst--
which indien vs that your condition is пЛ a healthy one. If 
the danger signal is not heeded, serious results will follow and 
a complete collapse .may occur. In nine cases out of ten the 
direct cause ot the trouble is impoverished hluod, or weak 
nerves You need something to brace you up—to make your 
blood rich and your nerves strung. Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills is 
tlie only medicine that can do this promptly and effectively. 
They strengthen from first dose to last.

year. But when we undertook to double 
the number of broad sow, sud nearly “У ,hi-4t «1* to secure a healthy growth

of wool of the beet quality.—(American 
Cultivator.

double the product of fatted animale we 
had trouble. The firet year we eput on 
the market over ninety, with no loae 
worth considering.

The second year when we wanted to put 
off i*5 we got all our available pasture 
land under the tramp of the hnge, and 
when dieeaee came we had no opportunity 
to divide them and put them on new feed
ing or pasture land. The consequent 
reunite of euch conditions were doubtless

* * *
Edam Cheese.

Hollanders have long been known as 
careful cheese makers, and Edatp cheese 
is a Holland speciality. The northern 
part of the little country is the seat of the 
Edam cheese industry, and great cleanli
ness and care are exercised in the making. 
The chese is made from fresh cow's milk. 
As soon as curdled by the rennet the 
whey is drawn off and the curd kneaded 
and pressed into the ball-like moulds until 
quite dry. The ball is than wrapped in a 
linen cloth and kept for ten days or two 
weeks nntil quite solid, when the cloth is 
removed and the cheese put into salt

Mr. John Slddons, London, Ont., save : " I can speak moat favorably of lb#
*" virtue of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They prove invaluable in strengthen!*!

sml toning up the system when debilitated Having used them for eonie th_
past I can speak most favorably of their beneficial résulta/ Ae an levtgureloe 
of the constitution they are all that they claim to be "

Sold by all dv ііегн or postpaid at 60 venta а Іюх or mx boxes 
for $2.60, by addressing the f)r Williams' Med Co,, Brin k v ille.

greater than they would have been had we 
been able to cut the herd to pieces and 
put them on fresh laud. We shall immedi
ately go back to about the same number 
that we had the greatest succès* in hand
ling. Instead qf five 'sows we will keep 
six or seven, as we have better shedding 
and other arrangements than we had when 
we kept five. We could doubtless carry 
the greater number if we had more lots 
and spent more time feeding^ grain pro
ducts, but this would increase the cost of 
pork very much over that made from 
clover and grass. We aim so far as pos
sible to convert these products into pork 
and believe it is more in the line of

I

The Helled States quarter master's tug 
Resolute was sunk in Boat bn harbor Wwl 
needay morning in a colllstoe with the 
eleel ocean tug 9 we tars All oe board 
■ re believed to have been saved, vseept 
Engineer Harry Ottohtee

Major Pellatt, of the Queen’s Owe, bee 
received e letter from Col. (Xter 
mander of the first Canadian 

I daecrtbi

napiracy
senate sitting a» the high court cam#to an 
end Wednesday. Out of the aeventy-five 
alleged conspirators wh.i were ‘thrown into 
prison five months ago ami who have been 
since released in hatches owing to want ttf 
evidence, only MM. ihrroulede, Guerin 
and Buffet have been found guilty ami 
theae three are accorded "estenuettng 
circumstances," which reduces their pun 
ishment to detention in a fortress or

The co trial before the French
It is next put into a vessel and washed 

with whey and scraped to remove the 
white crust of salt. It is then carried into
a cool room and laid on shelves, where it 
is turned regularly. Ripening Edam 
cheese takes from two to three months, 
the round balls assuming their fine yellow 
or reddish color. Those cheeses intended

ng the trip out He details the 
taken to keep the men in good

baniahment The trial has «I coedltk* and says all were
france In addition to the « lpeeees of enger for the fray Col Otter Is evidently 
detention. p*oud of his command, ae he writes that

the m»u are as soldierly, as 
good soldiers se any commander could

•hip on the voyage was the lack of news 
from the outside world.

for export to this country are often morenature's way and certainly is conducive .... , .. .
to the health of the ewine.-(john M. p*^7™ 7 dyee.-(Ohio and as

A Colored alderman died at Jackson, 
end the white Mayor 

a# pall hearers.
Jamison, in Fanner’s Advocate. ♦ * *

Protecting Young Fruit Trees.
Much protection against mice and borers 

can be given young fruit trees by wrap
ping the lower part of the trunk with 
tarred paper, if this is done in the follow
ing fashion, suggested by New England 
Homestead: Dig away the earth about 
the tree so the paper can be put down 
below the surface. Then fold the paper

Miss., the other day 
and alderman acted

Ha states that the greatest hard-* * *
Winter Feeding of Sheep.

Often injury to wool is done by over
feeding animals that are beeing fattened.
The sheep can digest even poor fred, 
keeping itself vigorous and its» fleece 
healthy so long as it gets, sufficient in 
amount and of the proper nutritive value.
It needs plentiful supplies of proteids to
шйке the fleece grow properly. Unless . ,

- «*« »■ “me form there is sure
to he trouble with the fleece when it comes the entrance of insects to lay eggs under
to the manufacturer. Yet this is a matter the hark. When the paper is in place,
that average wool buyers very seldom Rut bac* the earth about it and tie the
look into. Quite frequently, in looking top of the paper closely to the tree,
over a fleece there will be found a streak

FROM YOUR OWN POCKET
lo Introduce our Assorted Steel Pens 

we *re giving away Welches and Chains, 
Kings, fiiBieiets, Autoharpe, Jack Knives, 
KouniMln Pens, Air Hines. Cameras, phalre, 
nocks, hkates, Sleds, and numerous other 
btautllul premiums. LADIhB, BUYS and 
uIKIs8 send us jour lull dame and address 
and we will send you IS packages 01 our as- 

, x sorted Steel Pens to sell among your neigh
bor* and trtenda at lor. per package. When 
•old remit us h 
lobward premium 

l myfli catalog 
------' Send to day.

іIn order

lor. per package, 
it due, $1.80, and select froi 
b we 
Add і

STANDARD WATCH A NOVELTY (X)., P- O. Box 82G., qT JOHN, N. B.

Ш* * *

The Wav to Excuie. >m our mam.j 
with goods. 5running through it at about the same 

distance from the surface that will ahow
mall

іA little brown-eyed maid, no taller than 
hard and dry, while beneath the wool will the dinner-UMe, came to her mother with 
he moist and rather oily, as good wool her apron wet down the front, 
ought to be. Sometimes this will stop .. Agues ! Agues ! " eaclaimed the vexed 
further growth. But if the check was only mother, -you have been to the water-cooler 
temporary and quickly recovered from, ,gmin, when I told you not to go. I shall 
there will be fine threads of wool growirg bc obijged to punish yon this time." 
through the harsh portion and branching 
into good wool at the surface. But this llttle Tolcti you.n hlTe to .,сціе ше thi, 
no less than where the wool growth is lime Ц|, was so sirsty she cried
entirely arrested makes a weak place fnr a drink, and nobody was there to give 
where the wool is to be woven.

ДЛ$0і8°їі8 Neglect a Trifling Cold
1 ^ POtaniC and the most serious consequences 
A a y| в will follow. It lives on your vital-
Jftlltff) КаІВДт lty* The stron£er lt becomes the 
wFUUII IfGlIOOIII weaker you are. Membranes be- 
^~ come inflamed—causing a cough,

and, until the irritation is reduced and the sore places healed, 
there is no possibility of stopping the disorder.
ADAHSON’S BALSAM gives instantaneous relief and inevit
ably brings a perfect cure if taken as directed.

26o. AT ALL DRUGGISTS._______________

t
“ No, mudder,” said the trembling

it to her but me.”
The most important part in feeding is to "Well, daughter, as it was for Lila’s 

give a due proportion even in winter of wke you did iti j win excuse you this 
green food, so ae to keep the bowels open time, but you must not turn the spigot 
at all times, but without producing scours. again, no matter who cries.
Old meadow hay is not fit food for sheep, remember ?” 
unless clover is given with it. Corn stalks 
are better than timothy hay, though much sunshine again, and the mother took her 
of the coarser part will be wasted. En- off for a dry apion. But that oniy a 
silage is better still, though some dry feed cf the mischief, and in the
should always be given with it to prevent worry and fatigue of mopping up the 
it from causing scours. The ensilage water that had run over the pantry floor 
should be of the best quality, from corn and collected dangerously near the flour 
that has come to the earing stage. Then barrel, the mother's temper gave way. 
it will not be sour. Only as much ensilage ««x declare, Agnes!” she said, “you ar^ 
should be given as the sheep will eat clean too much bother for anything ! Why 
as they are very dainty, and whenever any can’t you learn to let things alone ? ” 
muaay mess is left over they will refuse to 
eat from the same dish afterward.

Will you

The little one promised, her face all

BE SURE
BE SURE arid get our BARGAIN prices and terms on our 

slightly used Kara Pianos and Organs.
URE and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere. *

LL our large and increasing stock of slightly 
used Karo Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 

WE REPRESENT.
MILLER BROS.

BE S 
WE MUST SE

■0 Hearing no sound she looked up, and 
she will not soon forget the look of disap- 

Sheep have a natural liking for the buds pointment on the little face "Why, 
and tender twiga of trees, and will eat madder," said the baby, "1 thought you 
them quite greedily, taking thoee that are TOU woald ’sense me. I don’t call
bitter as well aa the sweet. We think it a this ’sensing me I "—The Evangelist.

HALIFAX, N. S.101, 103 Barrington Street
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